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The Faaaralef Eer. Mr. Fsrses. 'BCSIHESS LOCALS. Judging from the following pri NEWLY OPENED COUNTRY Look Over
The Streets Are Being Numbered

Preperly.
The plan of numliering U ing followed

by thecitv i to start at the foot of cch
ttrect with the numliei one and number
on each ile alternately odd iiuihU-- on

the rij;ht even on the hit.
The general rale for vuidnti, e n to

allow 50 feet for each number In tlie resi-

dence portion ol the city and 25 in

the business portion but the rule is not
inflexibly observed. Proper judgment is

exercised according to the way each
nciylil'orliood is built up.

SoruO adverse criticism of the method;
adopted having atiseti Mayor
Ellis wrote to the officials ot three of the
principal cities of the Union for the
plan they followed and they were sub

jJafcincf

FIJiE Stall Fed Beef this morning, ,

- N. WHirroED.

BIIEP, tha Barber, alter three week
Illness if oat tgaia at bit old aland ready
to wait on bit patron is persoa. . ' It.

MR3 Emma Jackson, dress-make- r, cor--

Hancock and Broad Street, solicit
patronage. . Good work guaranteed.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED, on Satur-
day at clerking or other work, by . an
adult Undent of the Collegiate Institute

' of tome mercantile experience, apply at
school or Moore boarding bouse. "

V .r . - W. E. Ward.

ANOTHER lot of those fine Bugar Cured
Hams at J. F. Taylor's, all iiaea. Price
to tuit the times. tf.

WE are prepared to 'furnislf Porcelain
Letter and Figure tor nambering the
house of tboeo wbo want a nice looking
and lasting number. - Call and tee sam-

ples and get prices.' C. Disoswsy ft Bro.

FRESH Grapes can" be obtained at Tis-dal- 's

farm near the eityat ten cents per
head right from the arbor.'

k HUTLERS Candies, Bon Botis and
Chocolates, just receired at Gaskill's

"Pbsrmacy. -

FOKRENT.-- A large and commodious
dwelling. 'Apply to W. G. Bnnon.

HOTEL Rales in Chicago A good hotel
; at $1.00 a day.' If you are going to the

World's Fair, stop at the Niagara Hotel,
fire proof, Jackson Street, between Michi-

gan Boulevard and ?abaeb Avenue. 800
Rooms. Near- -- business centre. Six
routes to Worlds Fair within two blocks;
only fifteen minutes to grounds. $1.00

dsy.4 , a81 lm.

' "WANTED by Mrs. A. n. White, a few
Boarders. Gentlemen Preferrred. For

a terms, apply to her at her residence on
Middle Street, next door, to Eater's

, Bakery.

M" T. O. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
A 150 Nassau St, New York City. No
' transaction on margin or for speculation.

I'' ' Correspondence solicited. tf.

V;'TIFCTHX)UBjbLAT'H8 for sale,

'i: Free from knots and extra width and
.length. Apply to S. C. Hamilton, Jr.,

C or at A. & N. C freight office.

: 1 ANOTHER lot of those Beautiful Tryon
Palace Souvenir Spoons just received at

: ; Hibbard's Jewelry Store. Call and ee
- them. v ' . ... . tf.

" ;' TRY THE Joursai buiiness local colum.
Only ten cents a line for first insertion

y and five afterwards. tf.

r" , BROWN BEANS for table use at 6 cents
i-f- 'r per quart. - Also Seed Peas and Beans for
'ty Till planting, at low prices R. Bbrbt.r:

v FOR RENT The Dwelling next door
v to my residence on Pollock Street.
5 v- .-

. .. J. W. Stkwabt.

HAVE YOU seen the latest im- -
proved window sash-loc- k.

" Very cheip
'V' and strong. , N. Awl

ces v of meat in the principal "Eu-

ropean cities, as qaoted by the
London Tines, the presumption is
that the average laboring man does
not Indulge much in that kind of
luxuryt "Prime beef, average is
Vienna, 16 cents pound, in Prag-
ue, 14 cents, in Borne 17 cents, la
Paris, 24 to 32 oeuts. Wilmington
Star. ' ; , ; .

There are several bills on the
calendar whioh may ooonpy the
House in the morning hoar each
day prior to the eleotlon bill debate.
Among these are the bill reported
by Mr. Oites from the Committee
onthe Judioaryto .repeal a portion
the laws covered by the Tnoker
bill, and whioh, in general way,
may be said to represent the views
of the conservative members of the
majority. They believe that cer-

tain provisions sought to be re-

pealed by the advocates of the
Tucker bill should remain in force,
but they, will doubtless vote for
that measure, although preferring
the Oates bill. However, the con-

sideration of any other than the
bill set forth lu the pending order
will be desultory, and final action Is

not anticipated on any one of im-p-

tanoe until the election repeal
bill is out of the way.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVKRTI8EMENT8.

N. Whitford Stall fed beef.

' Shep, the barber is at his position.
Mary E. Harrison Administrators no-

tice.

The Enights of Hrfhuony meet tonight
at 8 o'clock.

Annual meeting meeting New Berne
Building and Loan Association tonight

Mayor Kcrner, of Winston is dead.
He died of typhoid fever after an illness
of three months.

Brunswick has five new cases of yellow
fever. Savannah keeps a strong quaran
tine.

The annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A

will be held tonight at 8 o'clock in the
reading room.

Yesterday denoted quite a change in

the weather. It began turning cooler In

the morninir and was very fall-li- late
in the afternoon.

A number of our merchant have rccieved
their fall stock of goods already, and
others are expecting theirs soon. Most
or tnem are Buying nearly a large as
usual which of course means that they
anticipate t fairly good business.

Davidson farmers are having great
success in hulling their clover seed. A
wsgon load of hay makes about two
bushels ofseed. If the present expecta
tions shall be realied, on the raising of
clover seed will be a leading industry of
the country says Charity and Children.

Parties who have contracted for ad'
vertisements in the city Directory through
Mr. J. W. Watson, and who have not
yet banded in matter for said ads are re
quested to do aoat once, . M th book
must go to press. Statistical matter of
the churches, schools, and industrial en
terprises wanted in the work by the par
ties more directly interested .will . bo

appreciated if handed in to Mr. A.
uaicnen- - ..-

- .
- - ,

j
-

f.Mr. B. R. Taylor, of Fayetteville came
up last night from .Wilmington to make
a short stay Jn the city on business. Mr.
Taylor is a member, of the firm of A. H.
Slocumb & Co , ot Hubert,' turpentine
distilleries and shippers and; Mr. Taylor
is here to charter a vessel to take some of
the naval stores to the Northern markets.
The cargo aboard the schooner
Charles, Capt Ireland, of Beaufort which
was lost and the crew drowned ' a ' few
months ago was from his firm 'C"'

A row and free fight took place in
Ebeneter Methodist church, Weldon, on
'the 21st overs marriage that was to take
place at the close of the services. ; The
father and brothers of the- - young ladies
objecting to the marriage and forced
their way to the groom and then the fight
began. The sheriff who tried to prevent
the disturbance was knocked down, men

piled upon each' other In the aisle and
women screamed. When quiet Was re
stored the couple were married by a jus
tice instead of by two clergymen as in
tended. The disgraceful affair broke up
a revival which was being , held in the
church.: vVi v-;;r-

'The board of naval officers who supr
vised the. steamship eicercise . of the
North Carolina Naval Reserves ' on- - the
U. ' S. ' Nantucket at Wilmington - have
made a report to the Navy '

Department
in which they say that It seems doubtful
whether the Reserves can continue unless
they receive more encouragement from

the State. The organization is at pres-
ent unsatisfactory and except as infantry
the men showed no evidences of having
been drilled. "A the force now "stands,

! f:e report, ."It would be in pot-- 'b!e
s sbip-Df-w- with them, but t

"'1 f!!'' cr instructions, be t
' ' ' A willii '!( i t

The funeral of Rev. K. M.Forbes took
place . jetterday afternoon from Chritt
Church at ISO o'clock, conducted by RL
Rev. A. A. Watson, Bishop of the Dio
cese; Rev. Win. Matthias, Rector of St
Paul's church, Beaufort and Rev. T. M.

N. George, of Christ church. New Berne.
Mr. Geo. Bishop, of New Berne and

Mr. C. V. Robinson, of Beaufort were the
undertakers.

The pall bearers were Messrs. W. XL

Oliver, Wm. B. Boyd, Wm. Dunn, Jas.
A. Bryan, E. W. Smallwood, D. T. y,

E. K. Bishop and John R. B.

Carrawty, active; and Miasrs. Jas. O.

Davia, N. W. Taylor, Alonza Thomas,
Jacob L. Qibble, Dr. Edward King, Cap.
A. G. Hall, B. L. Pe y, C. H. Guthrie,
Vestrymen of St. Paul's Honorary pal',

bearers.

There was a large concourse of citizens
in attendace to pay the last tribute
of love and respect to this noble man of
God.

The floral offering were floe and no- -

murous.
The remain were orought up on the

morning train under the escoit of Mr.

Robinson; the undertaker, the rector and
vestrymen ol St. Paul's church, and Mr.

N. L. Carrow, Alonao Gardner, Wm.
Marcom, Charles Skarren, Misse Julia
Thomas, Susie Gibbie, Mary Bell, Lovie
Dill and T. Higgin of that Parish.

They were met at the depot by the
Bishop, Mr. George and a number of the
Congregation of Chrisl Church and the
corpse was taken to (he church and
borne to the chancel by the Vestrymen ot

St. Pauls, wben the casket was opened
and many persons passed in during the
dsy to take a last look 4t the features
once so familiar in that sacred edifice.

North Carolina's Industrie.
The bulletin for August of the North

Carolina department of agriculture makes
an excellent showing of the industries ot

this State.
This bulletin contains a list of all the

miscellaneous mills, factories, etc. In the
number of cotton mills Gaston county
leads with 19. Next comes AlHmance
18. Randolph is third, with 16. Then
comes Mecklenburg with 11, Richmond
with S, Cleveland with 7, and Cumber-lau- d

and Guilford with 6 each. Eight
counties alone have 92 mill. Iredell,
Lincoln, Durham and Surry having 5

each. Cabarrus, Montgomer and Rowan
have 4 each. Then there are other
counties with three, two and one each.

In all, thre are 154 cotton mills,
whilst the miscellaneous mills, factories,
etc., number about 770.

There are 210 plug, smokiDg, rigar and
cigarette factories. The Wilmington
Messenger 'B correct in declaring that
this exhibit "is valuable and encourag
ing." Few States can make a better
showing.

The absence of any big cities is the
main reason why .North Carolina is so

little known, but the establishment of
Varied manufactured industries in all the
counties will make it one of the most
solid and desirable State in the Union,
and it is fast reaching that point.

The State Fair.
The State Fair is only three weeks off,

it opens Oct 17th. -

The says the
various features are getting into good
shape.

Senator Vance has announced his in
tention to be present and deliver an ad
dress on opening day.
- A game of foot-ba-ll will be played be-

tween Wake Forest and Trinity College.
A eyclorama of the battle of.Qettysburg

will be presented.
A museum ot native North Carolina

wild animals will also be on the ground
It is stated further that there will be

about two acres of wonders snd curio

tie V ; ..: v

Assurance have been given from some

of the most progressive farmers of the
State that ; satisfies as to the excellence

that will be attained in the Agricultural
line.'-- '

.

. Taken all in all, everything points ;to a
grand occasion in every way. .

tnited by Wire. ; .
;' i

Yesterday the telegraph line from Wil
mington was completed to New Berne,
and the instruments' placed in the office

of the W. N. 4 N. R. R,, and connection
made with the W, TJ. office. The follow

ing was the first message sent from New
Berne " f ; w:?: -- '" ', i

H A WHrrnio, GenL Manager, " i ;:

' . : i r . Wilmington, N. C.
v i With lightning flash, t .1 : '. -

dot and dash,
" I now communicate; .

" '
No doubt express V :i?A;p

5 Of our success. 1 s.

" r Yours truly, np tditie '

nrCJoaar. 8. Jtarar,. A&iZ

Coming aid Qetng-.-. d-- ?

Mr. Jones Wahab, who has been off a
month or two visiting relatives at several
points and attending the ' World's Fair
?ot home last night. His friends say he
has not got any shorter except in sash. 1

- Mr. James W. Moore, Jr. took : the
round trip to Wilmington on the
new road on pleasure. 7

Dr. R. S. Primrose and wife returned
last night from the World' Fair. -

The citizens of Roanoke, Va. have held
a n wting and requested Mayor Trout to
- ', r i':ng that he would not be

T' v want a full iuvo'tigation,

Traversed bv the W. N. & N.

R R, Its Characteristics

and Effect of the

Road Upon It.
In our last article on the W. N. & N.

K. R. and tlio reinn it ir:i verses
left off at Haysville.

Mavsville isaitualetl in lit-- middle ol

the finest agricultural country in eastern
North Carolina and though as jet a small
place it must speedily become a very im

portant station.
This village is but a small distanc-e-

about tour miles from the bead of nar
igation on Whitcoak river and this stream
should be made navigable the entire way
from Swansboro to Maysvillo by the gen
eral government. They are distant from
each other, near twenty miles.

This would open up the fish and oyster
industry ot Whiteoak river and Bogue
sound with the harbor of Swaosboro.

Along tlig lino of the river are some
elegant farms, prominent among which
aro the Ojtus Foscuo place, the Long
Point Plantation beloninne to Col.
Fentherstone, of Rome, Ga., 'he Hun-

ter's, creek plantation the Pclletiers
and others belonging to tho Koonces,
Smiths, Wattocks, Amans, Gfrocks and
various others.

The railroad from Maysvillo to Jack
sonville passes through some very fertile
farming lanil and well wooded timber
lands.

Reaching Jaeksonville, wo come in
contact with the large saw and planing
mills belonging to tho Parnulee and
Ecclcston Lumber Company.

Tho farm, fish and oyster interests aro
well served at this point with steamboat
transportation belonging to tho railroad
and run in connection with it down Now
river to the mouth, a distance of about
twenty-fiv- e miles.

The superiority of "New river trout''
and New River oysters" have done much
to keep prominently before the public
this (heretofore) back woods stream. May
the excellence and numbers of its inhabi
tants never diminish no matter how many
ef them are eaten.

Six miles from Jacksonville is Verona.
Eight miles from this station is the ele
gant winter home of Mr. Thos. A. Mc- -

Intyre, of New York built specially for
his own family. It is situated on a high
bluff in the primitive wood and in con-

nection with it is "his grand stock and
poultry farm from which such superb
specimens were shown at our last Fair.

The county from the New river to tho
Cape Fear does not show up so well as
that from the Neuse to New river, but
nevertheless it has considerable growth
of timber and the lands arc tine for truck
and fruit culture and we belicvo that the
berries, larger fruits and especially

pears could bo raised in a degree of ex-

cellence and in a great abundance along
both sides of the railroad and as well as
in the New river region and near it.

What has been done shows that the in-

dustry is capable of great development.
All along the line of the road may be

seen cotton farms white unto tho harvest
and filled with busy pickers, fields of
ripened corn waiting to be gathered and
here and there a small acreage devoted to
sugar cane. Orchards and vineyards

also catch tho eye of tho traveller, the
early varieties of trees and vines divested

of their fruit, the later ones still laden

with their products in delicious ripeness.

.. Sleek cattle also may be seen grazing
in pastures green and forage covered
field or roaming through tho woods and
swamps.

80 rich in all their natural growth of
luxuriant vegetation.

The idea of the good this road ha
done to Onslow county is but faintly

grasped by many; for fertile as the coun-

try is, owing to its isolation from the
centres of trade, it was, in the'yoars just
passed tending towards an abondoned
wilderness. --

The property valuation and popula-

tion were almost annually decreasing.

Now the country is being rapidly brought
np to rank with the most prosperous
counties of Eastern North Carolina. So

much is this the case that we understand
the taxable property has very nearly, if
not quite doubled in value within the
last few years.

We could not conceive of any other hv- -

vestment which tfie county could have
made thot would have brought her so
rapidly to the front as her subscription
to this railroad, which subscription was
carried by a largo majority wben tub
mltted to a vote of the good people of
that county. - -

1 . . s

They Are Hard to Beat , .,,-- ,
. i The "New Berne SuperiorsV Capt.
fTorhort. VTnnni. and Out "Kim CH.v'
Capt ' Ed. Hardison, played - a match
game of bass ball at the Fair grounds
yesterday . afternoon. , The game Tas
called at 4 o'clock and it closed at six;

The New Berne Superiors beat'. The
score was 39 to 7. . This is the fifth game
won in succession by the Superiors. ;;

Mr, C. A. Hioes, the Broad street taffy

man, set 'em np after the game, placing
out a pan of the candy and telbng the
boys to help themselves.- - r

Tho club membership-- v. consists ; of
yon ".3 from 14 to 19 gears' of age. One
of f 0 r 'nbers informs as that they in

JfBsooiefy
Pure

K cream f il.ir baking powder
Highest ..f tti! .'!'hin' strength
LaiT-H- I'niiii MIS-:; ;o KI1NSI i.nt
KoVAL 1Iaki.no iwi.r.ii Co., 10(1 WhI:
St..N. V

Admiral raw's Notice.

Tlie unflemitt tir;i V,rw , llmrisou and
J Alius M. Hrrisjii imv" ' 'I'.iriiltled as
Kxf mors f the eMu.!- - in.!-- v Hsrrt

dtM b I. Uf III , My 'f iTaven,
North 0:olhiB, this :s 'u h i nil person
holrlli'K ft. am:) RgiOiiMl hi lit.- f said de--
ces.ne1 to i'lhltm th t.t iimtttrslgned
on or In f irm iht n A INVM,

this i.or ;.i L, on I hi liar, ofrecovery.
All Itwrson i!f to lift t(iL. lt' 1

pleiiM' nihil - 'UPdlH'' I'iwittenl
Mak r. ilniiiyil,

xecutrt x.
.! A v r M A KKIs.iN,

Kxec uior.

wi: AI.W AVS mavi:

A Full Of T
CI IS.

pcm --'. I

i...- - Or M,l .1

Fm1i .ii, No. 01M,

Cillott.- mi. lirtlKK.

(' lebl it. I .1 r.

DlcKa K11;

Eagle Stubs Of All Kinds,

A- -.. it,, l

I'. S 111 . Ml ..

FsrEvsrthing You

WANT ;;o to

F.Ieyior'S
WlltTO villi c:n ne.-.- lotting

it as aiij here in 1.c :

Il.i has JiihI retnn.i'.l tr.im N'e York
and is busy m. ninrkiii.- - p and
plncmi; the.y Is in position.

It IS MOTTO IS

ANYTHING yOU WANT.
Tho Wholesale and U.Mail Tra.le thut

is in uee.l of jr 'u his Lino will do
well to call and

J. F. TAYLOR
Win Inis a live stock of Croeenes,

Hoots, Mmes. Kuhbor iio.,d. Oil I'lotli,
inrr, Hopes, Paints, (ids and Fishermen's
Supplies and liro Drives in TOBACCO
kept in Ins store, is, .) aU,l 22 .Middle
Street.
3?" Corro an." sec him

His Goods and Prices will Make yon
Buy whether You imt to or not

J.J.Baxter,
Nearly opposite Baptist Church.

ew Store !

Hew Goods !

But an old hand in charge of the
BUSINESS.
Late of the firm of BARRINGTON
& BAXTER, has returned from
the NORTH and is now ready for
his friends with a personal! selec-
ted stock of everything desired in
the way of

MEN'S, BOYS

and Childrens Clothing
AND GENTS OTHER

Furnishings,
and a choice supply of '

GENEHAL PRY GOODS

ladies Dress Goods
AND

All just arrived from tbe north
ern markets.

Especial attention ia called to
oar line of

Ladies
.
Fine Hose, ,

. v inotndJng extra sizes.
'

. Examine onr stock for any thing
yoo want, "i y-'- -t pVT' , ,

;IW. B.;SOTDELL, :

SalesmaW,s
We can't be beat oh quality and

prices .' i - v
-

stantially the same that were beini' put
into effect here, so much so that no al-

teration would have been made even had
the information come lK'fore the woik
commenced. We give the letter from
New York:

Hon. Wm. Ellis, Mayor,
New Berne, N. C.

Dear Sir Your letter of the 15th
instant was duly received. In reply to,
tho inquiries you therein make, I have
tho pleasure of informing you as follows

1. ''If a store is numbered, is ottiec or
residence above it also numbered f"

Ans. No, one number suffices for the
entire building.

2. "if a store has entrance on two
streets, are both to bo numbered ;"

Ans. Yes, when there in an entrance
on two streets.

8. "And how about the custom in re-

gard to intervening vacant spaces, is a
certain number of feet commonly allowed
for a number ?"

Ans. Vacant spaces are numbered
as houses are, 20 feet is usually allowed
tor a house. Should, however, say eiht
houses only bo built on a space on which
it was originally designed to build ten,
then, in such case that street would in
New York City be renumbered.

The loregoing obtain in New York
City.

Very truly your?,
W. S. Anuukv.s,

Commissioner ol Street Clciniii'.

R R. Director and State l'roxy.
News was brought down last niojlit by

passengers of the A. & N. C. It. H. of the

appointment of the following directors
and State proxy for tho A. & N. C. It.lt.:

Directors: C. E. Foy, Enoch Wad-- :

worth, Sam'l W. Latham, of ( raven
county; W. T. Caho, of Pamlico; W. S.
Chadwick, of Carteret ; W. I.. Kennedy
and W. W. Cnrraway, of Lenoir. State
proxy: W. T. Dortch.of Wayne count v.

Itellair Correspondence.
The sound of the mower is heard about

us now, ana nne cr.11 grass nay, witli a
few more such days as this, will Ive plen-
tiful.

We had fine weather last week for
church tervice, which service closed on
Friday night, with lour accessions to the
cuurcu, anil a meiniieislnp moved up
nearer to dutv.

There is an occasional chill in our
midst even on these warm September
days, but wo have no serious sickness
just around here.

The cotton picker seems happy, this
clear pretty weather. Persimmons arc
nearly ripe, and sweet potatoes aro com
ing in quite Handy. So the cotton
picker is not compelled to use much time
cooking.

We would like to have that scrap of
North Carolina history up this way
which gives us such an earlv date as
thatjreported not long sinco in the Jour-
nal, ot one "Fullord, I think the dato of
whose birth is put down many years be-

fore a permanent settlement is on record
in the N. C. histories we have here. If
it is something new and correct wc
would like to have more of it.

DDTI.
The camp-fir- e dimly burns

Through the night and the snow.
And over a frozen earth
The wild winds blow.

But the sentinel stands at his post
As the hours creep by,

While clouds grow heavy ancTthick
In the sullen sky.

His limbs drag bard, he longs
To rest awhile,

Tet over his white, cold iips,
Comes never a smile.

For his heart is a soldier's heart,
And his Olood runs war. 11

When he thinks of his brother men
Asleep in the storm.

Then he shoulders his gun and draws
A quick, deep breath;

What foeman shall conquer him now
But the foeuian Death!

G. E. Montgomery.

Vocal and German Class.
Notice is hereby given that a thorough.

automatical course of Vocal instruction
will be opened by the Rev. Mr. I. Kaiser
on next Monday evening, October tho 3d,
at the Collegiate Institute at 8 o'clock.
All those desirous of joining the class will
please, either notify hiin by mail, or bv
calling at Mr. Moore's Boarding House,
South irront Street, where he may be
found. These Vocal studies will be con-
tinued uninterruptedly during the
coming winter, every Monday and Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock sharp.

Mr. Kaiser will also open a German
class, to those who desire t acquire the
knowledge of the German language
and literature.: for either ' of these
branches Mr. Kaiser will charge the very
moderate price of $9 per month payable
in advance. He will also give private
lessons in both branches, at the house of
pupils, if so desired. . ; ;

Children wishing to join th,-- Oratorio
class; must present themselves at the
Collegiate Institute on Tuesday silt moon
October 3d, at 4 p. m-- for the first re
hearsal, as those who come later will hot
be admitted into the class. - 41

The annual meeting of Stockholders
of the Now Berne Building A Loan As

THE FACT

That The

MOST PARTICULAR

People, the astute care-

ful buy eis, are the

ones

WI10 Are

BUYING

OUR GOODS IS A

TRUE
ndication

OF THEIR

WORTH 1

ARE YOU

GOING TO

LOSE THE

CHANCE?

WE SHOULD IMAG-

INE NOT.

IF YOU are not
buying your goods
from us,then Delay., no

."3,1. I

We Can
1 jr.

SAVE YOU ilOUEY.

';. YoursTrulj; ' 'i '

GO To Street's horse 8Urre for Livery.
Fine roadster,! at Street's Hone store,

A FULL line of Spring and Summer
bam pies, consisting of Cheviotts Black,
Blue and Brown 8erge, Fine Cheok Oash.
men. Imported Suitings. Worsted In all
grades. Satisfaction guaranteed. - '

. F M. Chadwiok, Tailor.
- j At Hall's book Store.

-- i, "Go to grass.'? Certainly, but let

Lit be home made bay.

The Interests of I formers "and

merchants "are mutual. Cordial
oooperation benefits both." ;

' "
Sell your cotton at the nearest

'market and do yonr trading with
yonr home merchant. t ?

... Representative Bnnn baa gone
home on. aeoorrat of illness io, his
family. : . - --v.

. Senator Ransom was at the Depart
ment of Justice with Mr. O. J. Car

- roll last Saturday. M't ; I.

- The approaohing State Fair will

have many attractions. Got. Vance
is to speak. V;'' ::r.y--Jl

- Mr. EUas comes np smiling. His
friends say he will go through the
Senate with a large majority;

There should be no cloture in the
Senate are supposed to have
enough patriotism and manhood to
vote on any measure when the ar.

. gument is eihtta.tpd. . '.. '

"Many men of many minds." A

Senator sys,Vtb9 - Wilson bill is
defeated bvoad all hope." Anoth- -

er Senator, equally as well informed
gays "the bill will pass in less than
ten days." 80, yon ean doyonr own
guessing. .

The Marquis of Lansdowne, who
1 1 about to retire from the governor

--mrVshlp of India, speaking at a
t in Simla, said that, far

ating the passago of the
ver currency actf he be

lt ' t' e action taken was
i tit 1 and that it

' I v i V, j t -- nin point in
' ! r ' 1 uncial hls--

r I v. : - ' " ' ia

sociation wdl be held in the T. M. ft A.
Hall on Wednesday evening' Sept. 47th
at 8 o'clock. V"

L. H. Ctjtxeb, Pres.
1 oft' 0 1 I iwa t'uat tliy are not 1 ; i'sinn themselves and play at See onr fine line of Gents', La- -

t a J. R.B. Cahawat, 8ec'T, . . 1 td ales ana uumirens7 snoes, .


